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ad F cs Nxt Saturday, thre 29th. thePerso s and Facts newlv erected Catholic churý2h
Brandon wifl be dedicated. It 'vas

The Rex-. Father Driumîuiond,S.J. an oversiglht that caused us to
has returned from a prolonged ab- speak in thre last issue or thre Re-
sence to St. Boniface, where hie is x iew of the blessing of the corner
Inaking bis annual retreat. stone of that churcir. Me regret

that our reverend iriend, Father
T'he reopening of classes at tire Godst, should havec been so Nvound-

St. Boniface ColÎlege xiii take place cd hv our error. W e beg to apolo-
fin the 2nd of September: ancd in gize, requesting at the sanie ne
the other Catholic institutions it he Reverend Iastor to kurdly keep
WMJ be as folows :-St. Boniface us better iiormed rn tihe future. As
Brothers' school. ýist u. St. the Review lias no paid reporter, it
Boniface Convent school, 31st Aug.; lias to depend on the good wiii of
St. Mary's Academv, 7th Sept.;* Iriends for news items.

prise at the w onderirul grow th of about 62 vears of age. The funerall Bring religion into the home;
LWýinniptg cduring their absenc e. and service took, place last Saturday at make it a part of the daily train-
professed their pleasuire at thieir re- St. Bonifac.e Cathedra]. The Rev. ing of the littie ones. Let themn
tuiru. even froua so long and intur-, Father ,Jo.s. Trudel olhiciated. He iti know God, teaci them lhis comi-
esting a touir, \vas also that laid to rest some six mandmnents, familiarize themn with

months ago the remnains of his ire- the beautiful lufe of Jesuis, our Re-
The three Misses Bernhart retiirn-; loxed father, Alfred Truidel. To himi dec-ruer, and then xve may hope for

7 d -Monday fromn a trip to Cleve- and relatives thre Rex iew extendsitie hetter moral toue in society,
land, Ohio, xvhere thc-v had the good its sincerest svnipathv. botir ligli and iow.-Home Journal
fortune of bciug the guests of their andi News.
Rex-. Cousin, Father W'eikel. Thev On \Iondav last Judge I)ubuic
greatlv enjoyed thre travel on the \vas sxvý.orn in as Chief Justice of Thre Northern Pacific Railway
lakecs, althougli Miss Stella did not -Manitoba. We happeued to fie ou wiil seil round trip tickets ta St.
fall in loxve with the rather sicken-. the Broadway car with a notedI Paul, account af the Minnesota
ing movement of thre steamier duir- l awyer of the city who m'as on iris ýState fair, on thre basis of a single
ing a stormýy nighn. è way to the place of justice, and it i are for the round trip; tickets on

A Recent Photo ofM[is lioliness Pope. Plus; X.

St. lary's Brothers' school, 31sti Madame and Miss Monchamp,j His (,race returned home lasti
Au-Holv Angels school, 7 thiwho have been for ten months uTedy8 t.Academy ai the Immnaculate Europe and Egypt, returned home -

~4~ptiofl, Ist sept. ýyesterday, and are the guests forai According to news rect3tly ne-
We re leaed a harfew davs ai Mrs. Devine, Donald Icerved train Las Angeles, JosephWeaepesdt erthat Miss street.' The ladiesj extended tour, Kînhamrwo tat ws

daugn te r o st c Du u , wh c as u d t ke prim arily for corded ast w eek, had a very sud-
t5n~o hr Way ta compiete re- the benefit of Madame Monchamp'sde ti.Th doora js
o'ery In. an aperation which health, incliudëd visît ta Landon, dnd1s.Te otrldjs

IhUderwent somne time ago. The Paris, Brussels, e Osteud, Satuthern been called an& the mother af thie
0] Illaiden was troubled witl France. and îtaly. While at Rame dear, patient hadblurried up ta the

diiis The operation was they had a private audience af Hfs drug store ta have the dactar's pre-
tlOrlnted b4 Dr.* Chown, assisted late Hoiiness Pope Leo XIII. A scrPtin llbtbfr h e
YPr- G. Dnbuc. We regret at the short stay was made at Alexan- turned her son had breathed his

Uieitgt9 earn thlat Mrs. Jus- dria, but 'the greaten part of tht last. Pueumnonia carried himi away
kDbýue has beeya laid up at St.1 period ai their absence. was spent almost in the prime ai 11e. He was

cehosPia also with sci at Camao, fromi whidh point a numn- ny2yerofae
s PW Over four weeks. ber af excursions were muade ta

ls points uP and dowx4 tiltNi>jm. On ?JTfft husly ohnt110urgaujn, who. a been their retunfu journey, Madame and Mns.' Trudel (nee Vîtaline Verdon,
*adW eeks' auti*g t St - Miss Mauchamp made a brief stay ai, 5t. Boniface) died after a short

return home netSau-t Ottawa, were theeth ilineasaoeot2 ors eigfr
bIr ealt i s greatîy ùi.. guests ai Sir ifrid and' Lad ütfied, lowever, by the Iast sacra-

-~ ~ .~, Laurer.Bath ladies exrse mu-nents of thre Clurch. She was

was with the greatest satisfaction
that we listened to that gentlemnan
speaking of the sterling qualities of
the Honorable Judge Dubue. "There
art," he said, "those who inay be
more brilliant, but nane could be
found more true and more con-
scientiou.s. The fact that the repre-
sentatives of the bar djd not waft
ta extend their congratulations ta
him tili the court wouid' be in regu-
lar session is evidence af the very
higli esteem entertaîued for aur
new chef justice." We are only too,
glad to have an opportunity ta of-'
fer againiaur sincere congratula-
tions ta Justice Dubue upan lis sa
well deserved promotion.

Mr. Perdue has been appomnted ta
f111 the vacancy left by Justice Du-
buc's ele vation to the position of
Chief Justice. Our best wishes and
congratulations alIso to the new
judge.

sale at Canadian Northern Ticket
Agents offices fram August 29th
ta Septeruber 4th; final limit for te-
turn, September 8th. Tht Exhibi-
tion is said ta be tht best enter-
taiument of its kind for somne years
past, with varied attractions.

MISS HELEN CONNEIL.

Our readers wiUl peruse with feel-
ings of symnpathy the followidg
piece of poetry, written by Mis&
Helen Conueli, an tht death of her
beioved father. miss H. Connell ha&
been for years partly deprived af
1er sigit,, but as 1er eyes closed to
the light ai this earth, it seenis
that her young heart las i.ncreased
its powo.xi. tender alil i cityated
sentizment. Sfimple as these verses
Inay be in their fori, they ane
beautiful by thre elevation of thre
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thoughts and sentuients tliü-v Ce-
press. Mav God less the child,
who in thie sad lîours of lier partial
blindniess can vwrite such interestiug;
lines. Ms Ilulen Connell is thue
yo-ung maiden who took first prize
some vears a go in a literarv con-

course anlong ail titi puipils Of ouri

schools, both Cath lic anîd Protes-i
tant.

ON THEF LATE FRANK T.
NE,, US 1) FATH1-.
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ln August, init-seven,
A Father left his home

$45.oo
For Round Trip to

Vanco uver

Vict oria
To seek ini westecrn region s . . . . .

Some weaith in olden loam. -

His wife, and his four daighters, s
Kissed hiti a fond Yood-bve,- ,. Sign Blue star 45-2 Main St. Opp. Post Office TICKETS ON SAIr
Parting îuakes lhearts tender,- SAugust lst to 14th, 1903
ilore 

Â S I k ots t iiExchange of dailv life,- G%(ood tili Oct. I5th, 1903
Wheu distance lies between uis. .A.v Y
The peu helps bear the strife. Stop ox er privileges,

Just ten short inonths had vanished A___
In June, of inetv-eighit,Mét.r Cotig Iitsad~ujbwn- Jst ed th ''

God called the vo ungest daughter Moe n CohnHt n Frihns utra h For furtîrer informrationi apply to any
Bevond His golden gyate. value here Mentioned. C.P.R. Agent, or to

Far in the 'Rocll:v .'outtains, H. W. BRODIE, C. E. MCPHERSDN,
With snow'-cappe d peaks ahead, /5

Thtfather read the ltter Me' uis prn ve7as Asst.- G'ei.P-,s.gt-eul. Pass. Agt.

"Hi:youges chld as ead! Me's uit. Srin Ovrcoas. à, înîîpe.Ms. Winnipeg, Man."Hsvoigetchl Na da.Than which none neater! The swell full curved * I
Back came his lonesoinie answer The SPRING SALE is a record breaker 011 Suits. Raglaiiette. Full lengtlî, slash niê

"I pay Gd gie ne grce, * he neatest tweed suit vou ever saw pockets, worth $12 1 lrgpie 4I

To inet in inv lîume-comiing, anîd worth $1000 \Vilf eost von this 70D
My babv's vacant idlace." ý Wek ............... $.0D ou preferth' OVR or RD r W

does vour taste incline to a 34 lengrh ?i 1' %en if
HIGI--CLASS iînported patterros 1i new suiting. you wNant the SLtndard, 6iciw ae theli.

The future is xiot ours "The swellest ever " at $1,1.00, 36TH-i'CRV nTE shw er-pofv' e

Could brave hearts bear the pain ? foon................. coat, square shoniders, full hack, ankie sweep
Were thev to know, that ie er on'0 NWtefn ose~ i arie t in Oxford Grev or Italian Olive. This is a good j

eathtose NeaVthme find e Wrfectittig es tc, garnent. Fit, wear and satisfaction guaranteed.
eri hs itnaîloe d esdI $20.000. Xou îay' $16,$rS and $20 for it else-

Thev'd mee..t ......c....or....again00where. Here for Spring, your choice14 Office, 391 Mailn St. Tel. 1446
But'life is full of trouble, th5we....................for $16,oo and..................... 1.00
We alli must sorrow h- reast, Don't vou wishi a BLACK PRINCE ALBERT eva
And birthdavs were rememhbered, SUIT, or Three-Button Cutaway, aait your choosing.T r u h ik t
Bv that father in ttc M'est. t roui $2500 don o.0 We cal'h ou h Tik t

show them aIl. SFE US1 SEE US 150 TO ALL POINTS

He loved to write home, Pan ts.
0f dailv life in camp, .L ouninay select here froni our S000 East, W/est, South
And oit descrihed the Suindays,- Boy' s uits.par.Aietatruwed50 j California andi Florida Wjnter Resorts
The mission priest's long tramp. Eh itemn!W tgto o io Goodtvalue $3 030 pants, worth every jAiso to Enrape,
And wrote that non-îelievers, * * ee !s Lrttie Sin Suietogto yuas. cent 0f iL A fit,..... ........ oly2001 Austraia, China andi japau,

I htfar western sod, The fanios 1 Star Brand " stock, new V
Resectd, nd wc-ll-trcated B '2piC tiS,%0t 3ý2.lsgiflegosa ç,... o 3-0plia*sepr

The Hlolv Mtan W'of1 Eîîpmet hstLiai

Lovittle àMaixîs si worth $5.25. Von renieinber the one we sold vou iast Spriug.
And visions of Mass, L suits, Spring price 4.00 ft was a GOOD) one. We seil n'one other. Hard H OhndTi

Quiékly coul, and pass,-or Soft. Ali shades aud Styles the latest. undarpkicst
I See the tow1 e I 3-piece suit,. nattilv umade, tailored sanie as vour tebstMhpeaetkensn ~~fd Y

1setetwioChtapapa's ini every ttti,$6.50.ehs. Sae nal nTO DETROITr LAKE
Thev- spring pricewili y- 14U to last .............. Prices 5 luC Io$.00

1 served ini its Cathedral, j1 UFo e Shfr uig Have you sýen our Silk Hats. Oh, say
As Bislops si atar bOV." B UEý,ise Sbfr tYn.They are Swell t  '$ 1 oU o

"I have the brigb test record Good1 for 30 dlavs, ask for bookiet.

He»fonwv *-edt'à/av For further information apply to
"I served twelve Iîolv 7Masses, jE U ~ - lE UH SIFRGnrl. et

One blessed Chiristmias day"- 1 ' S mNOR, enealý, Ic t
"And here, the seene is diflerent, T hI3U E TR 391 Main street, Wxnpeg; or

The mass is just tihe saine, 452 Main Streett, WINNIPEG. CHAS. S. FEE, General Passen-
W e l)raise, adore and worshrp, *i ger and Ticket Agent, St. Pau.l,
The Sonrce, froin whicli it came." . PonPet ffice. Mail Orders Promptly Attended te. Minn.

Again, the month is Autgust, *~** *

Te\car, nineteen andi three, ________ e. JO A
The sixthî, with happy thoughts of ---- --- J R A

homle, U1 PEERDTOTlpo 70
A pleasant niote, %rt i.CILR

h intm- lm a Iea iaFort St., crPraeAe
hnin- h dar iaif ailed xr C HIURm es ones. Uy S M iII INIJ F09 NOTHING crPraeAe

'MA. ý l i l celiiver awd- (xrc rm e onslal u
Far from home andi dear ones,- j
1-is sotil xent b)ack to (od.

Well thouglit of by the campers, 1
Tro aIl, he was a I rieuti.
in sadness and ini sorrow,
They mouru luis sIddeli end.
Home, fiashed the awful message- 1
There-miot one tear coulti flow- i

What foLor hearts feit that moment
Goti alone eau know.

At-home, the Stnndav foll'wing,
The luneral behIs w%%ere rung, j
'Midcst liglit of funeral tapers,
lTe solemu Requiemn sung.
'the kiud words of the pastor
Gave sore hearts mucli relief,
Goti hless the Holy Priesthood,
Iu times of joy aud grief!

Then to Saint Mary's graveyard-j
God's péacelul acre .besswd-
Where lie two-littie daughters,
lis form was placed at test.
Five angels are i.n Heaven
To meet and greet him there;
Pour hearts are left to mourn him,
1To Wait the meeting fait.

Oh God, we al are pilgrims,
Our daily prayer shall be
That we tnay ineet our dear ones
O0» day, my Go'd, *th Thee.

-. Helen Connell,
175 hlfre4,,Arye. Ua$t.

Whnnip#g., Augnmst,24,'1903. 1

News, MaY 6, 1903.

Some one w ith a turn fot curious
statistics L-ept count upon the fas-

hion pageatry of Fifth avenue,j
New York, as it glittereti by, last
Suniday afternoon, aud in an hour
lie recorded seventy-oue dogs on the
laps of finely-dressed wotnen, aud
in the same tinte nineteen children.

Well, wliat of it ?
This is a free country, sud if a

woman prefers to be a inother to
a dog rather than to a child, what
is there to ptevent it ?

The coli, liard, brutal truth ofj
the matter is thal. a whole lot of 1
womnen are better fitted ýto bring
up dogs thau they are to bring up
childr en.

M'leu these, by inutual inclina-
tion aud selectiou, have louud the
measîmre of thei r affections, aud.
that measure is dog size, wliy-let
themn indulge it.

It would be impossible to con-
ceive of anything more pitiale than
the fate of a chld born to a wo-
man whose heart vearns for apup
instead. Tlîat poor child munst
slilvel up, body and soul, of heaxt-
hunger.

1ýt,is no imaginary case. Unfor-
tunately, there are xnany such ehil-
drem4 in, the, world.

It _-is 'ÉtintIr, the- children

They are like Iittle stunt4d sbxule.

FREE FREE
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS, NEW AND OLD

A Beautiful Volume

The Lif of Pope Leo XlIi 1,
A Book Handsomelv Illustrated. Over 100
Pictures of Rare Value. Haif-tone Engravings
and Colored Productions. Bound in Cloth, i
iVorocco Corners and Back. Over 500 pages
of Newly Written Matter.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
Wlth '3, years Subscriptlon in acivance t.,

the "'North west Revliew."1

This Book seils in the U. S. for $3.25, and we are
giving you, theý work with 3 years subseription, at $1.0
per year.

Goo alIY, N odered before SePt. Ist.
Also a- B*autiful 12- Color Pieture, of Pope LeQ,

size' eblt1x'O quil i'na,,earanee to &an Oi

i

4w, ZV j,ý



that spring up in soil that is bare-
ly suflicient to nounisb the seed,
but too bard to supply the ti'tt.

If they survive, it is without
spirit, anti as eyesores.

Titeir' roots suck no emotional
fIloistur'e The sunshine of life only
gnarls and parches them.

Such children-God pity them!-
denlied the love that vitalizes the
'nother ndilk, are worse-ten thou-
santi times worse-than orpbaned.

Their cbildhood Às au tinbeeded
Wail of unsatisfied:lougitig; the well-
1SPrings of natural feeling are dam-
'tutti p- ini their litIle hearts, to
Stagn«te ani to poison their lives.

Snceh children-well, it is hetter
for ail concerniet that the miothers
should maise pups instead.

.Thert'is god inl a pup, but there
's 110 pOsiility of good in a chilti
Of a womnan ehiose beart affection,%
are onlv pup-slit'.

But, éveu at that, it is a pity
for tht PUp.

There is no worthier atnmal than
a dog.' Ij-e is capable, when given
a Chanc.e, of responding tu, the iii-
telUect anti affeetions of the bkbgest
niatures. Butr alter' aIl, lie ba .s his
level, andi whi]e we love bin be-

'8use he an at times raise himstif

IiiUSt despise tht wonian wbo can
loWer berseif to, bis.

111 certain social circles it is con-
Sidereti "fiot fashionable" for mo-
tlers to show much interest in

ttrchildren. The litIle ones are
left to tht nurses, whilst the dogs
are taken ont in the carniages. For
tht benefit of sncb mothers, it is
Worth)while to repeat a i'ectit i't-
nLark mnate by the Duche>s of Fife,
the eldest daugliter of the King, of

~fgad. Tht duchess was discuss-
U With a fniend the case ot a lit-

tît chilti of wealthy parents acci-
denuly fouud to be covereti with
bnitises inficteti by a cruel care-

tJ Thé tiuchess saiti:

"'No nurse would lie able to bruise
~' hiltireu's bodies, for not many

daye go by that 1 do flot wash.
th 11 iyseif."P

"Why" inquirei lier frieuti '<doi
YOit really stay in the nursery to
Watch their toilet, maam ?"

"I did not say that 1 watcheti
tikil being waisheti," said the ducli-
tSs, til saiti that 1 -mwashed thrni

This is indorsement of caring for
own'chiltiren from a source

that even thet ultr-a-fashionable
st antd ini swe of.

't is tbe, hopedl that this virtue
0f royalty may lie tanulateti as
Obsequloîîâjy as its vices are inmi-
tated.

Ho 'me Column.

HOME.

't is good to have a corner just tu
caul one's own,

lhough it be a nest in branches by
the wMit winds blown;

'r'101191 it le a crooketi window un-
~der mnossy taves,

Own hiit to darting swallows
and ta autunu,'s tirifting leaves.

1liOugll ib oflly,ýbe a little room of
four liare walls,

elight ini 'mid simoky chiniutys
Art'1à the city's nolsy cails;

~he 'axt mnay rest awhile, >andi the

il &OI nay lie alofle,
3'e QU bas a corner just to caji

Oleaown.

Thé bu. wgdl ecoig .u

NORTHWF-" REVIIUW, SArIMDAY, A'TJC.,29th, t903.

A PARENT'S eRROR.

The dispositions outcitiltiren are
spoileti by ignorant anti indulgent
parents, wbo set ont deliberately
to arouse n chiltiren a jealou.s dis-
position. Tbey offer the peevish
child. somrethilng, whicb, because of
bis peevisbness, hie will flot takQç
anti then they mnake a pretext of
giving it to somne one tIse,1 Ibat
they rnay indîuce hlm to take it
out of envy. The effect of sncb
training inay lie imnagined. After a
few snch lessons the chilti waubs
only those things that other Pos-
sess anti turing bis chiltibootidays
lie generally manages te get themt
by crying anti snlking. Grown a
'littie older, the child, if a boy,, as-
sociating at scbool ant in 14pay
with chiltiren of bhiS own age,, de-
velops a tointtriug or ciinting
disposition according to bis phÏysi-
cal strengtb. Htle i grasping anti
envions beanse of his tarlier train-
ing, but can no longer get things
1hy crying, for tbemn, because , is
parents art not there to belp hM,
but if strong 'enongh lbe takes thtni
by tiplomnacy. Ruleti by -ielfish,-de-
sires implanted lu hlm by vicions
early training, lie pursues bis own
endis, either as bnlly or sneak,,un-
less providentially ho shoult IfaIT
untier tht hantis of a master cap-
able of und.oing anti couver ting tht
vicious work of bis parents turing
lis tar1y1tda s of training. Mucli of
tht work i chool beachers la lin-
posed upou hliem cause their pu-
pils have hati bati prelinidnaxy tr*in-
iug fromn ignorant or cartless 'pa-
rents.

Kindergartens futd a justification
for their existence lu that they put
chiltiren in very tender age untier
tht direction of presuinably comn-
petent instructors, whoô look a4tçr
their habits wth moire intelligent
discrimination "ht can be expetýt-
eti from young or in.zperience4
parents. Honte influence of tht riglht
kint isl very preciots, but the ho iý

influence that takes a chilti at its
mnost ixupressionabl e , ge,1  tiuig
infa.ncy, and tievelops lin Aau f-
vions, selfiab disposition, doeà 's
much harmn as could, 'c~ e of
fromt absolute neglect.

IEFFICACY OF- LEMON JUIeE.

Tht discovery ti@t 1ion ii éis
an absolute effective preventive'
typhoiti infection il aiabouziged )'k
responsible medical men -Avith 'a
positiveness that leaves, but littie
roomn for doubt. Dr. Ferguson, of
London, matie the discovery and
proclairrnet it to the worlti on
Cristmnas day, anti the Chicago
health tieparbmrent matie experi-
miexts to test its value, it 15 an-
nounleti, confirms the stabenuent
matie by Dr. Fergusofi, andi proves
that a tea4poonfui of juiceto .
hall a glass of watr destIroy6al
Mnostb mstaty tue, baciW -Of ty-

AGIENTS WAN'UID
LIFE 0F LEO XIII -Endorr.d by hiht

digenîitri*wo of. the chrurCh, nt rol tt=n
_otIt, fail t e Popes;on' ocseling at $2rrcria th a C s, itriflorc.'o ?iK b.tk;iberat teri.: pro'.pe<tM'.Fr,<' '.r t c pay

MCDBRMIID & LOGAN, 4.ondon,, <nt.

AGENTS WANTED
colrrej Engravi g of Popr PinrX.. àf icaw-

mission. Se.t test cant. for , bagiplc.

C. R. PARISII, Toronto

WAN'.lT1-FAITHIFI; LP.IffON TO
travel fer weil establisltd bouse ina few
counties, calluig oij retail merçbapts anti
agents. Loca territory. Salary $1024 a
year anti expenses. par able ;$19.60 aweek in cash anti expt nffts atvanceti.
Position permtaent, bus'iness successîtti
and rushing. standard Blouse, 314 Dear-
1I Mn St., Chicago.

Authotzhod Lite- o! 'Pope Loo XlfI.
MAVAMRBRWVNTEID

Trustworthy lady or gentleman
ln each ' district to manage our
business and start agents lute
sale 'of -the Officiai anti Autborizeti
Life of Pope Leu XIII. 'Book issueti
under tht itntriînatur of' Cardinal
Gibbons and endorseti by the leati-
ing ATch¶isbops andi pritats
tbrongbout the Unitedi States anti!
Canada; pri.ntet in 'ibotb English
antiý Frenchi; $20 .00 stvaight, cash
salary and .expenses,, paîd cti
week direct from headqjuarters, ex-
pense money ativànced; position
permanent. Address

Davd BI, ClarkSOR, 324 Omthoîn Striet,

The ýSt. BoUfifCe kinflergarte.,

Tht, St. -Bon ifact K7inderaeteun,,tirecteti
by the Gr'ey Nunp, for hoys undertweive
years of âge, wifl 're-open on Septemuber
tht First. parents who dlesire to senti;in.
their .obildidren ao'lti ret8in thitrplaaes1
,îmnediately. .
STernis payable rnoithly or qutarterly it'

ýdvalîce.
Board >. $6,oo per uiionth
'Watiing i1.oo
Bedantuetidipag 1,0r

For, goreinfortmatiozn addtras:
Reverend flotlier Superior

Hospice Tacihe
&t. Bonlfaco, Mmt.

phoiti.»ir. Feruston's discovery la
saidt ta ia beqa actiiden$a. t Ibas
lonig been kziowp tJig certain a"uti
woul kill the -.baçilli, ýbut thgir ef-
fect was _alý b kIll huian beings.
The learukss acitinu lemlous was
'èntlxely overlookedtti util Dr. Fer-
guson chauweti to drop a. little le-
mon juice jAto, a culture tube con-
taituiug typuoi germa. To tItis,
amazemnent ie tilaçovereti that they]
tui pilnmjat imnnetiatalyi and.lieaI
once liegan, furt-her ,exfflçimets,
which rmuittd 'lutht a2nfomincment
01 tie discovery.. .

It îs wisc,,to sprainkle lemion juice
frtuy 4mlii. raw çysttra, wlihidjare
no4brieu, Muriers of typ4oi tgriu.,

COUTES I TH HOE.SMITII & (O'r0OLE
What is it that makies our home "The Forum" 445 M*in Street

attractive to the fami1y,'?- writs FOR SALE-- Vacant and ImproVed
Aunt Mollie. Tt is the btauty of Reail Etate. Ownr desirîng to seli are
the furnishings, the' imMaculate invite(] to liat their pro; ci-ies with us.

We make a sperialtý of renting andi
neatness of the table or the fashion uaîîagiiig FEztate>.
of the' dress that is worn ? CTbese FIRE ISRNI OE OLA
things may cultivate an shztcNRAC MOETOLN
taste, but do they reallv 'attach . -- "'. - ---
childi-en to their home.%? 1 have .74
observeti that chikiren oùf pqooçpa
rents, ves, andi dissipated one s at

that, show more affection for their
parents andi their Childhood'à homte Prrparation,. udi ha,. any'roog m.-n or wna a
than do many of the rich anti well- ii,, fo <ri-uw f a bu'ine'., ife j'. a practical

y seem hv iS i ? Tt WUldSe'f aliycrr aerirrg <adieducation1
that the more beantiful the k(une, ;., .uet U IIC ~rk o,1dSmlC

holiday'. rr takr', Frîl iniformnationi <arrbc had
the more love there would bè for.,b,,,Iepho.,rr,»W r.rrral ,rt'rcr w ltirrg tr, 1re

that homte. But it seems that ati- Ci W. 1-XNALD, Secreîay
verse circuinstances, yes, and ic-
ing poverty, cernent the love "the 1 WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
family more andi more. %Vin.ipeg'. Popîrlar Drrrg Store

Trhe poet lias truly saicl, "Be it Sovereign Lime Juice1
ever so humble, there is aio place is an idleal Sunimer Drink
like home." What really iiiakes, a Our Prt PINTS b 'c
pleasant, hîappy home ? Weý thiuk QUARTS 65c
it is the onenegs of interest, the Il. A. WISE, ispenslng Chmist
sharing of whati we have Wltb TCEL. 268 NIGHT CLENM
other mlembers, the unsefishness.
whicb is awakeîted ini tht heart by B L' O

advrsty I mmyofoui' modern !KO.0 I & f
homes the chiltiren are first every- CITY flARKET, WINNIPeUl
where, tbey uever have to give up I

4 aIrr. r, nal kirrd'. rf
their will to others, andi of e'acb
other, forget tht courtesy that '4e- Fresh. and
longs to refinement. 1 wisb yo %g Cured Ile
people just starting to make a
homte for themselves,, woiyld: show 'OO an VERTLESLU
the saine courtesy to ëcdi fthél",i GAUE IN SEAbiN.
in .their courting days, aià, as the-
chiltiren conte, teach thertby pn~- WANTE'D.-A Lady or Gentlema~n in
cept and exauxple, to lie kinti, couri- t'very town to Xepresent the Northwest
teous and unselfish to eacli other. Review. T6 send ini local items

laeikhoe weekly, canvas suliscriptions .and'rpe
Truly there is nolO sent liehol èt e paperin their locaht. itra
to educate children in true courtesy. jcomnuissîon.. Appiy lu Noýxtbwe$t

jRevie,%, P.O. Box 617.

CROP 0F 1902:
BUS IfS 

Wheat .-53,077,267
oats - - 34 478,140
Barley a - i,848,422
Fiax -5-,b4,440

Rye
1Peas

s - n

- n -

Irotal yield of al G-vain crops1

49,900

34,154

100,052,343

T he Province, of Manjt ba -b as x'et room for thousads of' farmers,
ad laborers. There are 25,000,o00 cres that catibe<ctitivate

anîd offly 3,ooo,ono acres under cultiv;aQn.
THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRV i s rapidly increasing;

opportunities for stockmeii and dairymn are tri he fountiii n apyý
districts.'

Lands for sale by the. Provincial (Jovernment are
the cheape.t **d most deslrabl. la the. Pr.i'ane.

For fiail, inform~aeion, tuaps, etc., (FREE), and all applications for
farm. hantis, atidress

C. OK[Sor J. J. (iOLDEN,
Chief Clerk Provincial Gover»nient Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipegr

Mason&Rih

Rem.ub.r the New adro

35b~ Main SireeA.t

GQOD 1HF.Af.TH
Is hopeil for hy o]d anti young alie.Von
will help tû secure titis by drinking a
glass of oui-

Refined ie or Extra S'tout
with your dinner. They are appetiziri,
andi etrengthenitng liquiti foods, breweâ

frot tte oldn mlt ndfragzant hops,
Piirity guairAuteeçl. Try thein. Qr(lçr
from your dealer or direct f roui Redwooti
Factories.

E. IL. DRJ£WRY fianufacturer and

<Why be lied to r
flot -Kitchen?

UiSE A

(JAS
RA N-11

andi you have heat ont), where, when
and %as long as ,'ou want it.

b4ii ai see these stoves before

SA40KE MAROON C40QARS
4iet your Ticklets 4or the ami 4gus

at W. BROWN & CO.
The Army anti Navy Cîgar Sore

Cor. of JIames & Main Street

wa»ts >'riti b spenfl your afternoons iu a
cool eefreehintg ttnhouphert, t.o tiat you
wihl be ýin gooti butoi- anti gzeet bitt
with a sntile wheu lhe coties hoane to an
enjoyabIt auppea' iaîthe eveniug,

Go to ELM PARK,
Don't worry about lunchlis; refreehîatetts
are serveti there.

We have a choice Lit of both

.ImroedP*rm and
Eýstaw-0 .qoiîottiialiy and jgtdiçir.ly

tnaaaugeti. We ,give specI&a, attention»ti
tht sale of property liuted excbîsively
w;th Us.

'&FA1. MTAIfl5 AGE14TS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

-Aid the
Ductor
Do0 I forget that ygn, cian agêi*t e 40Q10"
grgatly ig-ttag the be*tr.,,ultt frpin bid
'precrpt,,.u&b> hving ibenjll1qd. pope8t>.
Yorr niake nsur* of tht.is >i u,.ig thora
h ere. We use the, ben: drugs ;Lad the
greatesi eure in conpourdin, das harce '

lfairpr'ictms.Mawn61yeprcprot?

tffR QN"S flRUG TOI
~* WN&~7U S . IZPL Dp

s

It is nfot that vwe ni.ake the onlv good 1<101.R,

but vve LertainN do make two tamnous br ands

that are at the vern to~pof the quality lh t

OGILVIE'S iIUNOARIAN
AND

OOILVIE'S OLENORA PATENT
ARE LEADERS.

IMANITOBAI
MR

1
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AI)\ ERTISING RATlES

Orders adsoniteadets rnent-, u- leent
to this offie i»n iomg.

Adverti.enst-m , ,e,,aconpanied b) U.fc nie
tiotIS inserted Llit OrdCred otkt.

AJJre'sai o.411 i OIHh tIflhC t o S the

NORTIIWEST REVIEW

Phione 44.

Office stq MeVerabot Ave.. Winnipeg, Matn

SATU-RDAY, AIJC. 29th, 19,,)3.

AUGUST.

30>-Thii-tee.flhli Sünday after Peitt
cost~. st. Rose. Du1>.

~î -ondy- t. Lia us.Dîp.

î--Tuiesday--St. R ayînond Nonat,
SDup.

2-Wediesda--St. Stephen. Sem.
3-Trhurs(lav--B.V.M. Mther of the

Divine ilastor. l)up. Maj.
4-Vriday--Voýtive oflice of the Pas-

sion of Our 1,ord. Sem.
5-Satarday--St. ,aîirence Jiisti-

nian. Sem.

HOMEf AND SCHOOI-TRAlNINt-,

There is a conunandment of IJod
hy which children, if they uuder-
stand it, shoulil reverenct, obey
and' assist their parents. Few,
extreluely few, ¶lowever, are found
faithful tu this important pre-
cýept of the htw, anîd maîîy
are the parents who weep at
timxes and bittéerl3 ' complain that
thÇir childien are unmanageable,
eveu betore their fifteenth sprmng is
reached. Where should we look to
locate the responsiility of sucli a'
deplorable disorder. It surely do*e
flot require inucli krenness of ob-
servationi ta be abletotlth
parents how great theirrepni
bility is in this respect. Do they1
teach their thildren at home tu
pray to and reverence God ? Do
thëy see that these dear little oues
go to mass and cafechisîîî ou Sun-
days and holidays ? lhey may tell
th4 chili] to pray and to go tu
chnrch, but there Seenis to be the
end of the home-training. Prayer
in iamily is a thiisg of the past,to-
go tu churcli is a matter of per-

son& ehaceor iidlfatj0lI. (On the
üther hand, if vou take a walk, say
ou our Wnnipeg Main street be-
tween 9.30 and io p.m., and often
later, yau are sure to ind here and
there groups dl youug boys, sorte-
tisues alas! even ut young girls,
chatting and lookisîg aIt te pas-
sers-by, perhaps at times indulging
in far more condemnable amuxse-
nients, whilst they s hould repose
quietly in their littie beds at home.
And what art, the parents daing in
the ineantine ? Visiting thefi
friends or entertaining them, and
being concerned about many thigs
except onie, the most important
nature, uaniely, tû look after ther
children. Vou need flot be surpris-
ed if with such a home-training the>
young generation dues, s0 SooXS il
lite, enter the path of independence
and disobedience. Had the parents
used the rod of reproof in time they
might have given wisdoin to their
sans and dauglhters; but 'because of
their weakneR§ they shail only bioing
shamne and bitter sorrow ta theni

school during bonis of secular in-
struction children won't think mnuch
of religion, and selhom will their
school-tr aining inlake good citizen-,
of tht-m, wilst too ofteîî tht-y tnaN
* ltave their class-raout with ail the
required oullit lu inake of hit
t-lever rogues.

Thec greatest evil that inay béfait
a coimmuniitv of citùzenis is to have
the growing generatian iori-ned ini
gadlt-ss schools. Sth is rufortun-
ately the systent that w-as forced

ton us by thse School Acts of i189o.
tUnder the pretexl of avoiding fric-
tions and af unifving the varionîs
elernents of aur <omrflnity, the
>Protestants af Manitoba, holawing
the uinheai tiy systemi establishied
elsewhere, have given 118 schools
practicalhy withotit religion of any
kind. And wiil you know the re-
suits la lie aciîieved by s'icl, a sys-
terri ? Norte hut i)rat-tical infidelity.

Not long ago) a Catholic priest
was on his way to the far regions
of the extrenie North-West. As lie
chanicedt i i)ineet on the, train front
Toronuta t n W iniiiilg soie Presby-
terian stiuden Is recently emerged
frointilt- To ron t oUniversi ty,-lie
tliuuglit their counversation wouici
prove iii teresting. N atturally they
were the hîrslta bring the question
ai religion oit the "tapis." Alîhotigl
mimelronls were the explanations de-
snanded, there were noue but could
easily be given 1w) a child' of tif leen
years that luas atteuided separate
sc-iuaols. But w-ht-n questioned in
tomn regarding their awuî religions
conlviction%1, it soan becanie evident
thal they were saling on unkîîown
w-aters. Thus wvcre proved the frtuit-
less resuits afi neutral scbools anong
Protestants. Those poar yonng
students had neyer heard anything
abotut religion ini schools. Their

1homne-training hath consisted in the
readîîsg froin tinte to lie of sarie
passages of tise Bible, and there
ended their religions formation. As

ia coarnequence' thev easily adifit
that the one fortn ot religion us
just as gond as anuther. Mur lhem

t1t change chut-h is of no greater
tmoment thrant for us to changel
pants or coât, Thse further resuit

*of Ibis is that in reality they have
* no religion whatsoever. Tihe faînous

* systein af reutrai schools wlîich is
10%V liti Vogue anxoiig Protestants is

-bonnd to l Il Protestatiljssn. Abont
ethat we oiught umot ho lielunchicou-
i- cerned, but wc cannaI refrainu Irolil
y warning ail otur Catholi- readers
oagainist a dlanger that shîauld
othreateîî theni equally if ev-er they

were tempted ta adopt the dam-
Siable sj-stlnîof nesitral schools.
ilTlhere is ton(- great a tendent-y, just
ü prev.ailing ainoflg a certain- vlass af
eeasy-gaing Catholics, to extoîl the

-r nernt af public schools as against
0tthuewark tdone i se-paru te st-hoais.

l'ITis is *decidledlv a Verv 'gravte smis-
Le-aie. Ail ,whu kit4,w- better, allA
y tlîanks to God tht-y aie the ma-

-jority, should neyer allow the prin-
nciple to be upheld, namely that

d schools shouid he for secular in-
-. stmuction only, religions training

'belanginlg exclusiveiy ta parents and
-the churt-liCod is everywhere; every-

wbere then slsouid bis presence be
-feit; and as the primary abject of
e ducation shonld he ta bring the

chuld nearer ta bis HeavenS> Father
il necessarily follows that religion

ir should petvade the- whole almnos-
ýd phere af a man's lueé: hoMe, sebool,
rs and chtsr-h alike. "Seek ye there-
Lt fore first the kingdom of Cod, and
ir His justic-e, and ail tht-se things,"
- iLe., ahl that refers to life and ]Île
ie coimforts, "shall be addcd unto
in YOu." (M%'atI. xi. 33.)

ýy CA THOT<IC SC~US
ir

'f The world is ful af associations.
'9 A glance cast about an the unulti-
ltu-de of those who cmposne the

of which, if well regulaled, will help
to proniote the general interest of
the- wbale, in like nrianner, in tlhe
Catholit- Churclu, those associations,
w1iichi are ho the lostering of pietv
or the more active practite of bro-
therly love, should prove ai the
grealest assistant-e in the develop-
ment of tise noble work ptîrsued L<
that divine Spouise ai Christ.

Cathoiic sot-jeties may be divided
into two classes; those. whose pri
mary abject is ta loster faith and
iety, and those who nay be con-

sidered as powerful uneans ta better
the temporal position af thei
mninbers. Bath kiruds are certainly
inost wortiv aofîencouragement.
M IN, then is there sa mut-h apathy
manifested, particulariy in centres
of mixed population, lîke Winnipeg
for instance ?

Would sucli indifference ie due tai
this, that itnpiety will consider
those pions associations as nre
superstitions, or would il lie that
heresv wiil sborn at theni as beiug
the autcome af a pharisaical jus-
tice ? We do nat propose ta answer
such futile objection,%, coming frasu
thîîse who wauld soon camne to
nauglil were it nat that they stili
inti a breath of hile inu the multiple
societies in and outside ai their re-
spective chisiches, but we are free
ta affirm that Cathtolic associations
are thse most.powerftîi incentives ta
a persevering piety. In vain shonld
we try ta deceive ourselves, il muist
be admitled hat ins many quarters
the light of failli is growing dim,
whilsl piety becomes weaker, and
imaraIs are an the decline; nay, for
too many perhaps the words may
have their application, which God
spokt in days af old: "My spirit
shail nol remain in man farever,
because he is flesh. -, low neeessary
hherefore il is la bring together
particiilarly the young, that by a
mnulual encouragement they mnay bc
bronght ta mare bravely subii
hheir hearts tu the charma aif vir-
tue. Whal proved ta be the strength
of the first Christians, camely the,
tire ai love,, shouhd ual be discard-
ed nowadays. Wonld rather ta Gad

that f usalso it might be said:
"The multitude of beievers had but
onie heart and one soul.'> We sboulAi
bear ln mid Ihal a man when he
is alone, if lie falis, lie wilh have noI
one ta lift hitn up, wilst the pre-
sent-e ai a friend lienthsng, be-iî anly
by example, a helping hand, will
otten prevent asie iroin falling, or
lift hîm when fallen.

0f laIe years one parhicular as-
sociation, lhe great army ai Ihose
that are 'banded together as assa-
dÏates or menubers oifIlie Leagîse of
ltme Sacred Ht-art las ýbeen, we
know, a spetctacle to God, toanagels
and to men, stiili ere again amust
we not acknowledge that too iew
among the voling men are mcem-
bers c)fthe tieLague. Although every
first Friday and Sunday of the
inonth will bring crowds ho the
railing, the proportion af- young
men ta alarmtingly snall.

We offer these remarks tao ou
1rea-ders in lhe hope that sorne may
-find therein flot a reproach, but a
loving invitation la brace np cour-

iage and ta increase the nunhers of
thase who nobly wear thet'badge of
lhe Sacred Heart.

What is said oi pions sociehies has
also its applications ta benevolent
associations, pure and simple. Take
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation, for instance. Ail will ad-
mit hhat it is a grand institution,
offering splendid apportuflities ta
the imenibers thereof ta betler their
moral and social standing, and
securing at lhe sainie turne great
protection ta widows and or.phaus
after the deati af either hubsnd,
or parent, yet haw difficut is it
ta stir up any interest in tis noble

-society.

Not oslyý is great difficulty ex-1

e)

SOLIO VESTIBULED
DAILY

PASSENGER TRAINS
B ETW EEN

WINNIPEG and PORT ARTHUR
Sotandard Firet Cilosi..eprs

Elegant! Fipait and second Cluse ofrtbe
Couche*. Cmotbe

aining Car serviéti

LEAVE WINXIPEO 18.30K OAILY. ARRIVE PORT ARTHUR 10.109 OAILY.
LEAVE FORT LRUHS1 7.06Kx DAILY. ARRIVE WINNIPEG 8.46K DAIY.

DIRFECI CONNECTIOIN
East and Westbond Pt Port Arthur with upper lake
steamners of the North-West Transportat ion Cçb.. andeu-adiau pacifie Rallway and fteamship Liues.

Through One-Way First and Second Clas and Rouud
Tnpri tls ouit Tickets ta Eastern Pointe via Ail-

Raland I4ake and Rail Routes.

-POPU LAR-
SUMMER TOURS

Daily(except Sunday) trains between Winnipeg, Bran-
don, Ha~e and Dauphin, making direct connections witlt

t ur.Wiunipeg daily train.

ORO. M..aSNAWv,

- RA7r'iQc Ahit.

IH~ / NAT IONAL_

CAPITAtL $25,000.00 LT D
COR. IAIN & 11ARKET STREETS

1 opposite City Hall Square WINNI PEG
DAN' AND NIC.HT SCIIOOL . Accounting, Shorthand, Typevriting, Bookkeepi.g. and ail

huqine-s subjects practically and thoroughly raught. Individual instruction.

l1ESIRABLE BUSINESS POSITIONS GUARANTEEI)'f0 GRADUATES
Endorsed by the clergy and leading men ti Canada. Please write or cal for free catalogne and

other information to E. J. O'SLJLLIVAN, C.E., fl.A., Manager
PHONE 955 CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS, WINNIPEG

THIS MIONTII IS VOUR LAST
OPPORTUIJNTY TO GETTHhL

Northwest Review for $1.00 per yeaî
After Setib iist., the Papei'
wîil 1e increased in size, printed
on a higher grade of p'aper, and
the subscription price advanced to
$i.,5o per year, payable in ad-

*vance, or $2z.oo per year.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

A Beautitl 12 ('olor Picture 10 x 12
of Pope if-o, equal in appearance to
an Oil Painting, given away with
every Subscription Paid i Advance.

That Means
Something,

Il means liaI you psy j usi what the
goods are worth--ual wliat we think
yonr pocket wiil stand. 1h ineans that,
aur scale of pnîces for clothin is a just
ont, and there is na deviatiotsines il one
way or another.

Tht samüe care is taken with aIl orders,
and we fit all mec perfectly.

There's thie choice ai a fine line of new
Faîl Goods here now-

C. L. Meyers & Co.'
275 PostageAvenue.

Ien 's
Socks 25Ce

Every mnan wears socks, so we do
not. expeet înnch difficnlty ini
getting a iew purchasers ha deS1

thse remisants ai aOur stock af Bet
Qnalihy Black Lisle Thread Socks
in Fancy Stripe, also Black with
Natural Wool Feet.
Regular prices 35C. and 50C.

Frlday and Saturday 25C.

-E CKWEAF YOUR CHOICE
of Our

Men's Neckwsar
( that ususally siehîs

at loc., 6oc. IS

Friday & Safurdil
for 250.
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Our generation should awake to a temrperature. He evidentlv hadi "Undoubtedlv," answered the! After riding a few blocks she left itueFa sad
Sels Of dtt t thtinse1ves or those some fever. "'But give im the'cashier. "But -if von il allow me,! the car, but she had not left the'

liat st be ,,)car to tilcir wliskey as directed. "and if there 11 would suiggest that you forward! little one comnfortles.s. Hall the~ Volig
Let ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ol bcre hrloeso anv change for the worse -oroiinsb al' bouquet of violets and hyacinths

,e Vroe heeoeso)to let me know."1 "And why imail ?' asked the were clasped in the sister's band,' Woeae'drtaI ags tc
~0fsider is dut ini this respect, 1 Back in the privacv of bis berth autocrat of the ledger. while the sick bov, with a ranfiant' in the westt(j select frotu. We make

'Md1 soi ýaIons ind a stateo "emreM.Ca%-mld ra Because,'' replied tbe casher, face, field in bis iband a package, our frames by electric power, there-
letascito ei asaeo en- lv, and then sighed deeply. "Pour "as thev bave no weight, it wol.svn o his ister ini a julilant frecndte okcaprhn

woud srin any other bouse in the city.
~orgIng progress'.I-vhilst the bene- felow!' hie thoughit, 111 hope it's be nch cheaer.''-Ex. whisper: RITSM EIA
~Cet inîfluence ofî these society nothing serions." 1 "Sbe said wu could eat 'em alI, ATS' MTRA

Ineetings will 50011 prove an ýattrac- "Doctor!" called a voice, just as evry one, whe egtt h
tia'dtji A D ,'UGHTER MWORTH HAVING eehn~egtt h

Ild a strotig- motive boji e was dozing off. "The man seemns1 park. WbIat made bier so good and G .C A T N
8'scain f tl rae achieve- tobcget+iî orse. I guess vou'd 'sweet to lis" PHONE 1358 498 MAIN STr.

"lts. For as the soul is far above better take anotbier look at him." Io . i And the littie girl wvhispered back: ___________________

the body in value, so mnust associa- 'IAlI right, atswered Mr. Clay,1 been parted for years, met in a "t as h' euiu swl
tions h's cause shels basuberuclothes."

tGl of pietv bc abute ie ble ceitlv but groaning inwardly. 'crowded city street. The one Nwhlo' sle lte.
Voetsocieties. "Ibltht o-Ilvdinte. Wbsonbswv o 'en the park vasrahdte

volent wis,'' muttered, liveain be itv tvs onbis av t
fonnded old pass liad been taken up meet a pressing business engage- five gilshid oJtKERR the

cacledbfr i vrfe ntment. Alter a few expressions of, gîrs ur'rifethont. Then thel oF an ldbfr t vrfl no gentleman ifted the littie boy in! Gdau0 h e~'Yr colo
WUNDOCTORS l)ISAGREýE. adcdelightlesi:imbiie.

mv and! Whatth dece m i "wl; ie aîr: ui orr bu ~bis arms ai'à carrieci him ont of', to , HUGHEýj & SON

lV.Tecumseh Clay had neyer to do an-vway ? The man miay die!' ff the car across the road into theEî lhd8

he hd o a aiload fo lak o a itti meica skll.catit le heliied. I will look for vontUdi
traveled o alra astbough But I c fantlmfe that siffno i t-orrow at dinner. Remembier, park, the sister, with a beart ful

ButI aiit oiles tht amnoi t-Mof gratitude, followimîg. He paid ndrakers & EinbalmerS
hehdoften wished that lie miglit. dco;Iv o obufi u. 2o-oksap ai ott e for a inice rid for thein in the goat 140 PRiNCEss STREET.

qbawenD r a u Eva, "hrewnohr oto n the mywife and child." ca
1,Thred aOnlv oe cdulc?'' akedtth agae, and treated tbein to oys- T,Iepho,,nu4e,. Residenee Tel. 49o.

an nnul asson heA.,B.forward car, sir," said the conduc- - ter sonp at the park restaurant. 1 Mr. Siemo,,i La,,endeau. a Fe,,,hrnant SC.road, oflered to let Mr. Clav ITote. of no me~a,, abilit,. Itas co,,tinuous4, beenit teoferîastrasM.1l -apere."Te ter At2 'lokshrp henxtdait'h oCar business iWr the lastl'se the fferwaseagerlv a foas\riends aare ùd & ,Onlv one,'' camne the answer, te ocoksap h nx a 1 a
cepted. ~~~patienits fi saegetting kn 'tetw eteeasaremt

"The , nerons, nd tîough perbps ~ tenderly, "a daugbter. But slue is uogttcins agemt Telegrapli Order.. wi1l rec,,ve prompt
1 Tepass is rnun-transferable, . s adtogt ehp oudrigagamn.

lai D. vas,"bt ha wn' wnl like to consult xith hîmn. 111darînl.Thisis mny wife," the host said, ________________

DrroEtani, onttifhyouwthinkvoeld." And then thev' parted, the strang-
'ie aiiv dîflereucIe. JTist pretend 'Vrv well, if the patient's friends et getting into a street-car for the "ndly itroin sgithe omelyf-aelady; "n hs"a ilo i-

YOuaem ftbe conductor sau-s pr.Atraboko w ru -tepro,'i
Iilthing;mble wî1t. desire ht" ansuvered M1r. Clay, both pr. ft abokrtoagruteen enitered tepro,"sm

bujytoo he e and d"oo five girls entered the car. They J. THOMSON & C.
du1e tor will see tliroulihme,> inabout .heietyblngdt anle f "Ah!" said tbe guest, as lie ex- THE LEADING

In St. Louis the next mnorning.thrvscn,"leefeedgo - wealth. Thev conversed wvell. Each' NE
lieaWaited sehedavente ofltheedtrainm'teîîded Ilus hand in a cordial greet-! UNDERTAKERS AND

alv.t"I tonderviftiof thedtkiin 
a carried a verv elaboratelv decorat-

toridu"tlgooenlunchfbaske. Ehdwsifelling, "this 18 the dear girl whom Ii PEMBAI MERS.
£Dwlt r vith soe tre pid tio ,kaneo.jmp oF the trin; it

pidrigtdait xe ti nlit um f eai- t." go ed Teyato were oiu to donvterdaini the street-car. 1 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
the off i ig p e t f s .ad ntw ndesto lieda a ù rlEPH 0 E 1 . I N pE

haviern to revatate houlipretty .ee. T 0e , o eegg wnetyoci le 'r- 529 MAIN STREET,
proevato e otBnM. lathde otinos ash the park for a pienie. Tbe ee d betaiqs-a bt ewsgzn amya ap n mal ni h a n.ý 5adrîg u no mis- __________351.__WINNIPEG.

tive type. 1r. Clav didn't like to a,;ta.H a aigîlil tsopd hstm etn napI- take. God bItss ber!"

hieaîî lipedth codiitorwo l e patient uu'ben tbe Consulting stpeti ieltii nap 1 And then lhe tuld bis frienu's uhat ________________

ladhpdtecdutrwud (octor arrived. faced girl of about eleven and a, lie had seen and- heard in the street-
ItInake bâi. At the samne time t 'dck boy of four. These chiîdren'

hie as a determinied mi, and did "This is Dr. Ev'ans, Dr. Brownwereh car.-Sclected. Cleakers an& Hugahes
1itsaid the conductor, guiltless of in, liesabbily dressed, and on their 1UdraesadEbiir

iltndta afbortoshudtentional falsehood. ae oelosof-srs.Te CHRISTS ONE CHURCHI. Mr Il Pelissier, hivîngtaken an
Stand in the vwa ,of a free ride. Be- 1 Itînterest in this establisthe nt, wiî
8ides, the safetv of the doctor's The two professionai l meTbo e o mar n their wav o; dthe 1, par.-ec_

li ipeild f ieex îad lat ecdiother. I)r. Bowen ThurePmotethontlit so; 50 did the of the rechad ease th caon
lIatd iitanbeaknmesridi cfus ion bronglit a smail medicine case group of girls, for lie heard one of ,Our Proht eantneihbrhs aem ofiat e rehad tasthotcpatron

miglte tangraekeîys r tonnkiothatindifierenta lcokofches are age. This is the onlv establishment
dnr~~ . witlithbim, whicbl lie set down in the tle awti oko id in, e diflerent families, and tliat it in the Province havin- a Frenchi

,Irt ng th possible cross-exam ma- aiie 
suppose those rag-muffins are on d s fot m te to bih ne y uj a d gsh s eain Pthliwl

tiot
bu bnte oîutr .pae Well, Dr Evans, wliat are tea xurin o.bdong, so long as you "have faith onetio.Oe'a îdngts mpto îis ?" lie asked. 

in Cshituadn'tcepantitoorleave1 
home

i ierelv read the namne on the "Jiust tal<e a look at flint and see if 1 lîad to look like tha't, would in ris an accep H fo O t 86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.
Prf', personalrnditto Sar viru'iouranthr ir. r" sbTelepuotie 1239.

Proffere&pa , erndittMr. aywhat von tbink, Dr. Brown," te- -Voi -this t ntberegirl.o To the argument that Christ Oresbwiepmtl tnddt

Clay anduent , laig r lpied 31n. Clav, Nwith aiabl o ned btteei oa,-lestablislied onlur one Churcli, they Odr ywr rmtya1teddt

ttc n oteven the littlest and'sl-ossin e e hro onigfr at.Itikteereply :"Oh, well, there is reallv À N 18 R N
teS0 Mn. Clai' with a pleasant1 Dr. Browvn de ee hr1o for thîe lower classes."i onlv oeClîurch, and these ae

~Siisesof botb thrift and nieter froni bis Pocket, 's1011ook branches olin it.v olei t AR
~titmd sttedcototalu o tefiuid douvn uiti a qulick professioual AUts 'aspknualotue But, theli, tu tbe objection that

inbiletono jerk, and inserted thec end underteu theeguiei 1ba it a it stands to reasoni thatths
ns cbildtongue.eheglan edt bhs churches that teacli contradictorv 2f

Pr~esentIv, having let the iptin'stngalhe iefltbs face and sawtears. He ua cieass ivn tutscan t ~. W . uasci . LdI
thocolatefd porter make', Up bis pulse, and M~rr. Clay noted with i aley utte h xlmtodcrnsa ivn rtscno ýauatrr, ihrd

be rale itosucia ln- nvy that hie did not look at bis afr.Js îenteecaa ion le branîches of one divine Chiurch, aul.uesoHg rd

ber athe . watcb, as hie himself liad donc. Mr. 1 which Christ effectively praycd PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORBANS
pe!bnit nhn tann i Clav recalled that Dr. Evans sel- wlessi i og? asd hîmsoumlrl b one, tliey have no reply W aeas ilyo upyn

iini t ake. Church's, chools ilonet
About midigit lie uvas aroused dm ooeaa bs vtei hie t-e look ou po ir co ehee- anIcn.nt.i

a oie t uecutarsofbi rcounting a paticnt's pulse. asetacdyugirsodbc tWhen tbey are asked if, as there yon are întending t) purcliase it would
"D' oic ttr!" itsaid. Door!bs "Wliat bas been dune for the ne-. koninp tu tie car-driver. Wlicn she sol one Churcli of Christ, the1 lie well to write us for terns and cta-.

1"Wake ,ý.i"i i. otrle fteptinD.Eas?,, entered the car she was warmnly jCtoi luc loi rnirlogues, or cali aud see ns. Visitors
Wa. np! a man in the fefoethxttincar. vas orthIeteurh ls I ab a lwyswccome

~S eentakn sck nd extsm ca sked hecosutigphsiia, sby the flue, and tliey made lof it, son-e of them will say ves,

do nsc lieduvitidrovttie-hemoitraum ron or ber beside them. Tlicy andi same no, and othens wiîî again THE D. W. K 4RN (A. LTD.
thuigslightîr studied the temperature werL profuse in exclamations andi nemain silent, not knouing what to 262 Portage Avenue

It as the conducton, uuho iad rg questions. j H. O. WRîcýuT. Winnipeg, Man.
leied that tihetnaine on the retrsisteed Wb eaevitgigý s i .Manager.

_.ne nMD eps Mr.. Clav tolti him. Doctors liad i Terearyo gin?"sed is onlv one Church u ta r
uQIrid nMD ne.lse ____________1______

"Ah nglt.ii li oîtina o-disagreed before, and tbcy might as l btlueyfovr!Woi 1d b Christ; it is visible; iL liasj

uvl ,anwrdM.Clywt ell do so again, reflected the un-'r onih 0ne creed; and no0 one is saî'ed iThie reat-WeSt Lite A88Uranoe Co,
ýtnctt d M.Cly îhahappy Clay. Besides, there was nu- are thev for ?" asked anotber. r hodues not, belong to it, con-I

0mtitîethat surpnîsed evendobtl'lbu l'i on my uuay tpI Belle Cla.rke's. wb r atii AO OFFICE: WINNIPEG
kiraef."The dces"hemte-thing t o but eli.Sii k ouko an th siotnsl orunconsciously. Fihi

t.iwe. h ikn! i ttrD.Bonmd ocommient for Sh s sic, vot o, -n hCrs as the Son of God and ac- .MCOAD RIDN

duenteconductor hati depat-' Dr.er arBroolnr.mA.dACDNALChristN-
~î"Wbv didu r I a moment. Prcety oM.Ca'foesaefrle. ceptance of Hitn as unes Sav rJ.. H. BROCK, MAN. DIREcroR

tfIý dn'tuEans tell e' relief and astonîsimetit, lie saiti: Sh(- answered botli questions at wil saure nobody wlio nejets the CapýtaI Xuthotized -

'Itthink vouadid the nigitionce, and then glancing toward the
"ýdeoftWell, ItikvnddtergtOc ih of faith, wlio is not baptizeti, ptlSbcie

oftcnight on sleepingcr si, a h aeat h la osro o i. Capital Paid Up-
thatar doctors tarecacalled upw the phee iand woiiin srrw franceBsns n ocD

Jn8tthesam asanyher ele ?1 ting.1 soul adiseconinung irllookîng wistfully at ber. She Catholie Co$lumb9ia47.
1)d havelt Il.1the treatuent during the nght n d i _______________ Th Re a- tLfe ir a XVesîe ,~ nîtt e r-

im keep bis pass and ý smilcd at tic child, a tender lookt heGea-Ws______aWetrninttuio__fr
the atint hsnr impogrebyter advakntàge-to oli,.. Loiers, than any

uny fane if I'd known. Tîere's ifitic ptient îant împnovd byUST GET OFF THE EARTH. Raster Company.
to o, houli bu togomorning, we can decide upon fur- beaming froinle eutflee'14ing to do, though, but to go and thn ogtizsewr a

8j(1eee ttnif i' ell ikItien treatmenit.. lis tempcràture Then, fogettilig icofvoree
Ough t med adoctor, I 50tT3' i i nxt moning tic atient was and that lier shapelv hands wcrc 1  aintthe enoneentiof ic Frawc

tee a îml 1lisenot atnrgbntsmtsitaheosl aceagisttelogeatoFirst com mniun ion
D4r lay hvn dressed ati y eotd crv mucli better, andi covereti with wll-fitted gloves, sic bas amoutmted in the case of somne,

de ~ '~~ IMn la' bat vcfo1d hleft lier seat and crosseti ouer to 1 of tie pooren and older members -SURiS
armd Is way into the next car, jAs.tic ittlc one. She laid lier hanti on1 to an order to get off the eantb.I

141. S conducted to the ptient. gratitude. A lie left the train lie hiby.tincek as she asked' Old i mc and old uvomen who bave
ha, met Dr. Brownu. They passeti byi bt.cek been evicteti from their nionasteries F r B y

'O It. trian' ple, placed bisibaudtirotîgi the station togctlier,1anti lii ister:
on hae' se, d ced ies as hynaredopato i Thîs ittle boy is sick, is lie mot? and convents bave founti theiuselvesIlxi Black, Blue,. Worsteti, aud

pati 0 lls ndcute h rs s te t rtIn. Cy arwth of- son r brother, 1 am sure," too adv'anced ini yea.ns to begin a Serge, ail SiZes, 24 to 30,

bis ton 1 and then asketi to sec dential stile: It sccmed bard for tic little girl' new fornn of work anti have discov- Prices range from $3.50 to $4-00

a ni'gue. This donc, lic stooti for Btwnyo an m dcto o werbt finaîîyV she saiti: ercd that ail their uear relatives
thipo t tell..,,ii . "Yes', miss, lhe is sîck. Ercôhie arc deati. The orders to whicli they u

lcngazng contemplatiVeîy o ph110 ia at ail. I lias been belogaetopo otk eoti lclespatient. Tic by-tlithe condiuctor so tougbeve bsbrter. well. Ycs, miss, cionr o ott tk ae~O Venlsttdr houlieh uas ponderiitg nhvsician's Wre gin t i ese evicted people.
de 'lepîy h î d* cause î'm traveling on apsca r. 13, sec lit oinak e d- Some of thein bave drtei o

~at 1._Dr. Brown's lips twitcbil antiwdi. better."Paris pen.nihess. Tbey bave qttpmpt-St S l
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"JR.'fO G'S ENIR(ISIMY cerned about lier persoîiai onifort.
Anîd lie had b: ('eil bis cJt-dcàLharcd
l:tw tlat tiiere woii]î bIe no0 tiitIitg,Mr. Toggs w as pecuiiar; bt e.r relation,, il ither side aJlowvcd -ini

on spectiliar-w ho is assertitve ad dhi', bome.
does flot tli,*nk i ail thinits just as!

we.(10. Elizabeth had a repujation for]~
Mr. ogg w s xot cnsiere a ein g an excep)tional nurse, anîd an H ICiR

ge er u f la t b uIt then the st an d- ex p rt iiIue now edg e f a i y 0 aii ŽT E R IC H A R D B Et
reeosmn ,xer ne, t pnbreria tee______,__

ard for 'genercsity -tiaruesai33 sPo thatNtr
we -atioti's scptevntht a aresimpt ion, or ratiier addi-:

judgrnent of lriends.toi foeaiis. The indigestion:
losndits iîold soînewiîat, and:

Mr. Toggs w as gelierotis Nwith "r. Toggs w as grateful. The M aria ibilnsel. T[lits was tinqtestionabiv
- *Carissa, dear,' lie ajud assur- Europeari Plan liotelconttŽtid. lu dress lie was generouls;

to prodigalitv. The appearance ofingl, a -e oitre î i, adies' and Gentlemnen's Dining
his w'ell-dex eloped 6 leet 2 of phv- 1 ag rce ' eirtc bte, Roonis. Private DiiinnIg Rooins

sica mahoo, fom te llst * oaîd if 1 contintue to imiprove, and i in Grotto.

hi i ig t o he at a uJo f i m N oa u. e r oest - n o r w l i it e VM ea is a ' la ca rte a t a l io u rs.
lintoehenn flu$o.~ 5 for vouîr nursilg anti ,arc- of'
was faultiess. m. Roorns single or in suites, cie-

h xas n us amnivreîtioîs ro1 . Toggs lîastenied iront thei ganuv uurnished. natns ando
that Maarn Gosip chared him m the picttîre of despair. She xxas teponsiexe'rof.
mostnnsarinlv. She aidtha sure bie "'as d-,îng, and we she re-i
bcuru cd to bervsiteorioislvifoilo edRaies from $2.00O b $5.00 a daylie eptno ervnt fr bs xif1 by the faitlîfîl Elizabeth, she niani-i

that lic never allowed bier family flested no sign of jovatbrus FOR ROOM ONt-V
to visit ber on accounit of the add- a erbu-
ed expense that w'oid be inctrre, ibads assertion of mnarked im-'COr. MClkPRmê, AP111ur a@d Aibcrt Sis.

tht bleb wa eohe autesprovement. F. MARIAGGI, PRCP.

IV, she was-but wbv should w-e bc "liabt_%an Ir. Toggs' W 1 N N 1 P E G
rttmmaging ini otber folks' ciosets vtcge togr '1 give t-ou -

to, display their familv skeletons, $5, toO, if I arn weii to-lînorrow.l"
wben the verx- tbought starts a Then _Mrs. Toggs had a presenti-' WIDE-AWAKE IIOLSE
commotion in dari, recesses nearer, ment by a rattling in the cbest_____ __________

home. ý that lie was miarkced for death, and
home î -Is.Tgsnve or-ler litte bdY toe n niia

plailied; mot she. Had she flot to natcp For your DJen
prornised at the sacrecî altar toi Ev noon Air. Toggs declared that o iîîgro
love, worship-cberisb, I mean- ihe or wel eougi togo nt or
and obev ? And site did it so thor-1 wa. k about the block. As lie was
oughly that ail independence of1 adjusti.ng his lustrons high-top bat, New Mission Goods
thonit and action was lost in ber hie said, -if vounîl give me the' xbgsiuei nw'tcnet
devotion ici lier over-towering money l'Il settle the accounit for i îeepplrqtii Rs~il. chair
sponse. the iniedicines at the dlruggists.' settees, etc., ri0w 011 view.

Mr. Toggs fellil. He badi been1 Mr. Toggs net er lik-d bis to Great big confortable strong
exceedingiv generons witb bimscif,1 haîîg. wceatlicred oak chairs. Soine have

heavvt sole icatiier seats and backs;and had indtîlged in a late banquet: Mrs. gs handed ber eatn' others tlie strapped anîd laced effect.
at the Ego club. lie awvakened lord andti aster a sbiîîg go
earlv in the morning with a mostlIeale-a part of lier wesalw ~ ~ 1 C'
pronotinced attaek of indigestion. lance for ail hotîseholcî expenses.uepca

Mr. Toggs declared tlîat lie had I The dirîîggist lainmed bal of the is a gre.tt b 1, asîeOne.'Sofa,
swalioned the larger part of a mil- goid, andti Mr . Togýs tîîcked the C'hy Âair, aili kokerun the green

ston, an tha it ay wth is chngein bis lower, riglit-sitie wa st rush lfrantes, uplitesteit J un heavvston, aif lua itlas'wit it chngeSpýiii,sh leather.. iiothing fluieriniadecruishing xeight just beiow bis dia- coat pocket. But feeling a susp- frenfot tlor*îaiuy
phragm. Then be feit like tbe Spar- cioîî msatiomi tfat rophsied as~tyEe, Godurblt.
tan v'outt who concealed the stolen rettnrn of tbe tortures, be hastcîîed F TE GO .
fox under bis toga, and he experi- borne and calmly suibmittcd to thej
enced the 'hurnings of a thotusandlIuntiring efforts Of bis faithfuli '~---
pitiiess fimes aàs tbey ate their nurses'for relief. Scott rurniture Co.
wav into bis,-t'itals. That ight 31r, Touggsfe itoaargest Dealer., in W'etern

Dnring the first hour's torture refreshiiîig sieep antdas oeinitheCaal
Mr. Toggs groaned and moaiued and illoriiiiig a cornpletlv- delivereti26MINSRE
cxpressed birnseif in language that man.-________________
was as forcihie as the conditions j'Ilear, dear, is that $5 1I promis-
detnanded. cd Yonl," and his tbtîrb andi index'J

Mrs. Toggs, without anv tundueý finger went down into the lower, . E z n e
display of alarut, gave hirn the fulpocket 0it the right side of bis; TOBACCONIST

srieof ber dex-otcd nature. Hie waisteoat, and be laid a $5 bill n(o,d, "f(;"",l Valute.

hati been sick once witb rheuma-ý the bureau. WOEAE&RYI
tism, and she hati witnessed a dis-I Mrs.e Toggs nurrnured ber tbanksJ.RZNE
play of the lack of ail Christian1 tfe osbt eriid0 McasBnk cIyeBlk
graces in the nature of Mr. Tog gs foitotucbing the sacreti testirnon-. Op. ercau ai Mln3rBok

whensic, s sh wa no apre-ial of bis dving love. For, sureh-,
wensieks hewsfltapr-NTog as ncaring the end i ofFlor IDe Aibani'Cigars

liesiv. is earthlv career, and bis avowed
Indigestion mnay efiect a comnpiete: improvernent w-asonvadlsn Ne B t A'kyorear

transformation in its victim. I aatîtî onlhin na bpeIss. e u sytrdae
will ntake ither a saint or a 1elabad "pt outhim inx-itale sý True for it.
mon of the worst or best of mien, i î.Tgs rceedwt i etr iarFcoy ho.Le î
or change a lion into a lamb. 2r _1.og r tiet nt t e i ivs mptetbi etr ia atr.To.Le r
Toggs, after a few bours' torture,thle turnidenly tward mplte
becamne a Iamb. b undsdel oadte

bureatu' andi, piekinig uup thte money What Elizabeth thouglit and saitiHe uncomplainingly swailowed he had sliortly bcfore laid there, ,as she journeyeti boieward wouldquarts of scalding bot water. IlIe said in bis old way: nt b opietr sa
cbewed pepsin tablets witbout a "I tbink, -Mrs. Togg,yt aeiciah

murrtur li swllocd r. ile~s hismicli on mne in bousebold ex-'ý Ail that day 1Mr. Toggs' counten-remedies faitlifilly and stîbrnitted to penses, for I bave 'lot partaken of ýac a igtdwt opuapplication of rnustard plasterauntiIl a single rucal w'hle I have Iteen!aîewslgieiwt opathe outer surface of bis body had sick,. 1 nîav as Wcillpav Elizabt cent smile. He w-as a man wdll
evcry appearence of bcing parboileti. with it a-t satisfied with himself.-Frank E.

Tbrough it ail not oie word ofi Andi bce astelteti to finti Elîza- rafnBotnGbe
complaiîit or rebellion escapeti Mr. Ibctb._______
Toggs' lips, and MArs. Toggs was As Mr. Toggs lcft the rooni, bis, MONTREAL, SHOWS GREATsomnewhat alarmed. wife experienced a sensation of joy.' RWH

As day andi niglit in regular order 21ir. Toggs was better. lie was bis!
stîcccedcd each other lntil five re- old self again - She was relieveti of;
volutions of tlie eartb on its axis the dreati that bung over lier andti Montreal, July 9.-Mýontrea.l bas
bati been cornpleted, and Mr.. Toggsishe was happy. 'gondr1 at er tbsa
avowed that tbe utilîstone was "Here's the flx'c dollars I prom-. population of 287,00u for the city
growing heavier, the fox was un- ised you,11 Mr. Toggs said to Eliza- Iproper, andi 360,000 witli suburbs.
wearied ini bis endeavors to ciaw betb, Who Was busy preparing theiThese )aze the figures given in the
out bis vitals, andi the inextinguisb- mOrning rneal. Hie laid the bUI directory just issueti. This is an in-
able fires burneti witb increasing upon the sideboard in tbe dining- e rease of about 27,000 during the
fury, and in the face of ail lie was room and strode away. ya o h niect n u
growing more -and more lamblike, Mrs. Toggs and Elizabeth werc burbs, andi of about I2,000 for the
Mrs. Toggs becamne correspondiglyiso lhappy that they couli onlygzeetypopr
more, alaTmned. This complete in admiration at Mlr. Toggis as tbey Sic 91acrig t h
change coulti presage only one tbing1 sat at the table, ý&hile hlie ate spar-' ic giacrigt h
-the coming endi. ingly of the morning repast. goverument census returns, the city

"Deai" gasped the tortureti Mýr.1 Happy Mrs. Toggs stood with Iproper bas, grown in population
Toggs, as lie turieti a look of in- i Mn. Toggs' lustrous higb-top bat i2,0. otelba o î
tense longing upon bis unfailing ber baud wben Mr. Toggs appear-ý streets, about 9,000 stores andi
wite anti noted ber anxioîîs face, eh rcatiy to ]eave for bis office, offices, and 50,000 residences. Mon-
"twon't you senti for Elizabeth to Aftèr lie bad taken a last reas-ý treal's first directory was'issueti in
corne and assist you ? You are surnîg look at hirnself . i the hall 11841, and contained 272 pages, the-
overdoing yourself." mîrror, bchenit to the dining-room last1 issue is a bulky volume of

Poor Mrs. Toggs coulti scarcely anti said to Elizabeth, as lie took 11,56ô pages. There a re 6 ,ooo more
nestrain berself until site hasteneti the $5,bill from the sideboard: n1 e nti erstietr ia
from 'tht room,' wbetf she burst into ,."I think your board lias been 1 the last.
a fi ooti of tears. Mr. Toggs was Worth titis mucli for the time you
certainly motaily il.In ual their bave 'bçen wth us as our guest 1, GT YTR JB PITN
twènty-tbree Vears of conjugal rela- Mrs. Toggs neyer questioned be'r GT YTP O RNT
tioits, lie lad never before.applied husband's inîtentions. It was enough DONE AND YOU ,RUBBEg
t6o ber so precious an' epithet, ând that haeWiwus well once. more, and STAMPS MADE BY THE
for the first time be seernet con- ehe was h&PPY,.- NORTHWEST -REVIEW..ý

PROFESSIONAL.

1IMMAt.T2LATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., neâr C.P.R. StatioD.

Pastor, REX'. A. A. CHERRIEA.
SUNDAYS-Xýow ïMass, with Short

instruction, b 30 ar.
Ilighi Mass, with sermon,103
a. ni.
Vespers, with an occasional 9tC'
iliion, 7-15 piln.
Catechisrm in the Chturch, 3 P-*''

NB-Srmon in French on firlt
Sunulay in the mïonth, 9 a.ni. Meet'
ing oi the children of Mlary 211d a90
4th Sundav in the nonth, 4 P-In.

wx: DAVS ut 7 allI 7.1 ;oa.nt
On irst Fridav in the moUthtJ1. P. RA~LEIGiH, D.O.*S.1 Mass at 8 a. ni. ]enediction &
7,30 P -t.

1I >INI T N.B.-Confessions are heard onSa
f'?L I. MAN ~ Frurdays front 3 to 10 p.ut., and evelday in the niornîng before Mass. Ï

Dr. 3. McKenty,--- C. M. B. Au
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK, Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET, Rev. A. A. Cherrier, WVinnipeg, MaI,
TELEPHONES Agent of the C.M.B.A.

OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863 for the Province of Manitoba witb
_____ ____power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrette,

Winnipeg, Man.T e es B ea i The Northwest Review is teoff
i mal organ for Mntbaadthetk

Is matie by the 'latest iruproved w":t, of the Catholic Mutual BenaCit
machinery. The olti idea of making
breati by baud is forever dying out. OFCR FBAC 6,C
Thte cleanliest, purest systcmn is -i.B A O
wbat we use anti Boyd's famous 103
celebrateti machine-m-ade breati can prta die-e.A
be imat at the sarne price as in- Siultvsr-Rv .
fenior grades. More etistomers can Peiin-> Bin
be adtied to our routes. rsdn-.OBi.
422 anti 579 Main St., anti Portage' i$t Vice-Pres.--N. Bergeron.

Avenue, 2nti Vice-Pres.-F. Xelnitz.
Rtc. Secretary-J. Markinski, 180

W. J. OY DAustin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.

4-1ï,d 7 q1 "tc
th1e.tfBakery and Office'Portýge & spetce stIl Fin. Secretar 3-j. E. Manning.

Telephone 177, 412, 1030. ' Treasurer-J. Sbaw.
Marshall-G. Altmnycr.

Gtuard-C. ctr

Bromnley &1CoannTng, Ar . P~iceadN.Bu

Mantufactutets of geron, J. Markitskî.

IIRANCH 52, WIN1,NIPEG.
Awning Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould"

Cam" Outfits, Block, corner Main andi Market Sts-,Wagon aani Cart Covers 'every lat andi 3rd Wednesday in eWMattresses, PilIows,
Flags, Etc. inmonth, at 8 o'c]ock, p.

Telephone 68. WINNIVBGlMiip. Chancllor -Bro. E. J. Bawlf-
President-Bro. W. F. Brownnigl-
îst Vice-Presitient-Bro. P. O'DoIrf

vi . 2nd Vice-President-Bro.<Johnmi IUUII!& <SORS< JKelv. Rec. Secretarv-Bro. '

Provincial and Dominion F iidI25Geiil tet.
Assist. Secretary-Èro. M. A. Igt

LAND SURVEVORS ;Commack. Fin. Secretary-Bro.D.'

' F. Alman, 270 Colonv St. Trew
AIil asses of Engineering, L~and surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall'

Sureving, Mcuîicpal RoasBro. W. G. Eddv. Guarti-BrO't
Srei-, uiia od, H. Brownrigg. Trustees,-Bros. &~

Bridges, Drainage, Tiniber Lin-uts, 1 Gladnisb, R. Murphy, M. Conw9.Y'
etc. pronîptly attentiet to., Plans M. A. McComrnack, anti P. She$'

antiSpccfiction a peciît 1 Spirittual Advîser - Rev. Fatht'
Cahill.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINIPE i ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

C atholic Order of Foresters
Pianos & Organs. I Meets ist andi 3rd Tbursday iI

1 Trades Hall, Fould's Block, 3.3
IIEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos. 1 .n

Bell Organs and Pianos. i he Ranger, E.R. Dowdailr
New Williams Sewing Machines Vice Chief Ranger, R. MurphY'

SRecortinig Secretary, WV. KielY;
J. J. Hl. McLean & Co. Limited,i Financial Secretary, D r. J. P.

330 Main Street. WINNIPEG Raleigh; Treasurer, j no. Macdonald
Representative to State ConrtrLarge'st Pano and Orgaa flouse lu WesternT.D Dean;AeraeJi

Canada.Macdionaldi.

Delivering (In atanFiedhp

-the Goods Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

Includes delivering the style, COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS>
fit anti qualitv. AUl tbree here. Esiabh-'.hed ,got

Better clothes for man or boy FOULDS BLOCK
are not to be bad outside our Tbe club is Iocated ixn thet WO*
store. Pleasing patterns lin central part of the city, the roO>
stripeti or check tweeds anti wor- are large, commxodious and ;8
stetis, or plain serge,, if ,,.equipped. 1b

prefer tbemn. Catholic gentlemen visîting$ 10.00city are cordially invittd to
$10.00the club.

$1i2.50 Open every day froni ix a8..

$ 15.00 .I. .BWRIG

This store for satisfaction. F.W.RUSIdEn HoM . ecret2ryGe

White & Manahan
500 Main St. 137 Albert S.

S MRS. MALLABAR, prme bue
9 Graduate New York Sckhoi of Dermatolagy e soud moel.tAbIiu or ]Jp ,t0me .,iC0

~ ~11reraou'e Snail. Péx Pitts e HQw o D.&nd ' IfIP.teu, ale'
Freekles, Bfrtb Marks, Wrinkles WII k7. y wto Get t au. ex

ý. , pampooin~ Scalp tre'atutent for 1 fmots t a.tnl' ahing haîr, Yeing anti &leaching, *aama.Ln .ELtt
13 Riato Elok. " r Set K. W.,

INative Wine Extraet TGBih
i cQI ler ... , eC' 'b

ELIVEAU CO., Ltd.
tr D)ame St. Last. PHIONE 133


